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CONJUGATION OF THE VERB “TO BE” in Simple and Perfect tense 

Infinitive:  to be (ser, estar) 
Gerund:  being   

SIMPLE TENSE  PERFECT TENSE 
PRESENT   PRESENT  

yo       estoy, soy 
tú       estás 
él       está 
nosotros estamos 
vosotros estáis 
ellos    están 

 

I    am 

you  are 

he   is 

we   are 

you  are 

they are 

 yo       he estado, sido 
tú       has estado 
él       ha estado 
nosotros hemos estado 
vosotros habéis estado 
ellos    han estado 

 

I    have been              

you  have been                  

he   has been    

we   have been                 

you  have been                 

they have been 

PAST   PAST  
yo       estaba, éra 
tú       estabas 
él       estaba 
nosotros estábamos 
vosotros estabais 
ellos    estaban 

 

I    was 

you  were 

he   was 

we   were 

you  were 

they were 

 yo       había estado, sido 
tú       habías estado 
él       había estado 
nosotros habíamos estado 
vosotros habíais estado 
ellos    habían estado 

 

I    had been 

you  had been 

he   had been 

we   had been 

you  had been 

they had been 

FUTURE   FUTURE  
yo       estaré, seré 
tú       estarás 
él       estará 
nosotros estaremos 
vosotros estaréis 
ellos    estarán 

 

I    will be 

you  will be 

he   will be 

we   will be 

you  will be 

they will be 

 yo       habré estado, sido 
tú       habrás estado 
él       habrá estado 
nosotros habremos estado 
vosotros habréis estado 
ellos    habrán estado 

 

I    will have been 

you  will have been 

he   will have been 

we   will have been 

you  will have been 

they will have been 

 

http://www.verbix.com/webverbix/English/be.html
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GERUND: conjugating “being = siendo”  (simplemente agregar “ing” al verbo que se va a usar) 

         Por ej: being, eating, working, reading, walking, drinking 

SIMPLE TENSE  PERFECT TENSE 
PRESENT   PRESENT  

yo       estoy siendo 
tú       estás 
él       está 
nosotros estamos 
vosotros estáis 
ellos    están 

 

I    am being 

you  are being 

he   is being 

we   are being 

you  are being 

they are being 

 yo       he estado siendo 
tú       has estado 
él       ha estado 
nosotros hemos estado 
vosotros habéis estado 
ellos    han estado 

 

I    have been being              

you  have been being                  

he   has been being    

we   have been being                 

you  have been being                 

they have been being 

PAST   PAST  
yo       estaba siendo 
tú       estabas 
él       estaba 
nosotros estábamos 
vosotros estabais 
ellos    estaban 

 

I    was being 

you  were being 

he   was being 

we   were being 

you  were being 

they were being 

 yo       había estado siendo 
tú       habías estado 
él       había estado 
nosotros habíamos estado 
vosotros habíais estado 
ellos    habían estado 

 

I    had been being 

you  had been being 

he   had been being 

we   had been being 

you  had been being 

they had been being 

FUTURE   FUTURE  
yo       estaré siendo 
tú       estarás 
él       estará 
nosotros estaremos 
vosotros estaréis 
ellos    estarán 

 

I    will be being 

you  will be being 

he   will be being 

we   will be being 

you  will be being 

they will be being 

 yo       habré estado siendo 
tú       habrás estado 
él       habrá estado 
nosotros habremos estado 
vosotros habréis estado 
ellos    habrán estado 

 

I    will have been being 

you  will have been being 

he   will have been being 

we   will have been being 

you  will have been being 

they will have been being 
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GERUND TENSE:  conjugating “eating, working, walking, etc.” 

SIMPLE TENSE  PERFECT TENSE 
PRESENT   PRESENT  

yo       estoy comiendo 
tú       estás 
él       está 
nosotros estamos 
vosotros estáis 
ellos    están 

 

I    am eating 

you  are eating 

he   is eating 

we   are eating 

you  are eating 

they are eating 

 yo       he estado comiendo 
tú       has estado 
él       ha estado 
nosotros hemos estado 
vosotros habéis estado 
ellos    han estado 

 

I    have been eating 

you  have been eating 

he   has been eating 

we   have been eating 

you  have been eating 

they have been eating 

PAST   PAST  
yo       estaba trabajando 
tú       estabas 
él       estaba 
nosotros estábamos 
vosotros estabais 
ellos    estaban 

 

I    was working 

you  were working 

he   was working 

we   were working 

you  were working 

they were working 

 yo       había estado tra..ando 
tú       habías estado 
él       había estado 
nosotros habíamos estado 
vosotros habíais estado 
ellos    habían estado 

 

I    had been working 

you  had been working 

he   had been working 

we   had been working 

you  had been working 

they had been working 

FUTURE   FUTURE  
yo       estaré caminando 
tú       estarás 
él       estará 
nosotros estaremos 
vosotros estaréis 
ellos    estarán 

 

I    will be walking 

you  will be walking 

he   will be walking 

we   will be walking 

you  will be walking 

they will be walking 

 yo       habré estado tra..ando 
tú       habrás estado 
él       habrá estado 
nosotros habremos estado 
vosotros habréis estado 
ellos    habrán estado 

 

I    will have been walking 

you  will have been walking 

he   will have been walking 

we   will have been walking 

you  will have been walking 

they will have been walking 

 

Sitio de verbos con audio más usados  

http://eidioma.blogspot.com/2010/10/tablas-de-ingles-audio-video-aprender.html

